News Letter – January 2019
Dear Parents,
The entire family of Brats n Cuties wishes you and your family a very Happy and
Prosperous new year.
The month of December was filled with cheer and glee as it brought in a variety of
celebrations tapping into the festive mood of the last month of the year.
The beginning of December saw us gearing up for the special assemblies that
happened on 19th,20thand 21st December. All the children performed marvellously
and showcased their honed talents respelendently in front of their proud parents
and grandparents.The highlight of these special assemblies was SEI ( SocioEmotional Initiative) staged as a “Street Play” which touched base upon various
social problems pertaining to the social security of our children in society at large.
We were very proud and honoured to see all the parents understanding the cause
and participating openly in the open forum.
Inorder to close this year with a bang we took our little ones to the Airforce
Museum where they got to see various types of Aircrafts and a rich memorablia of
the history of Indian Military Aviation.
As a continued effort towards making children learn by hands-on experiences, the
school premises was abuzz with the “pitter patter” of paws as parents got in their
pets for children to spend a day with pets at school under the “Animal carnival”.
.

December also brings in happiness and joy and rightly so, BnC experienced the
exuberance on 24th December when Santa Claus visted the school and distributed
gifts, joy and cheer among all the children.The children were thrilled to be part of
the entire celebration where they also enjoyed the creatively presented EduDrama done by our very talented teachers depicting the birth of Lord Jesus.The
children celebrated further by playing theme games.
The first month of 2019 will see children coming back to school after the winter
break.We will be looking forward to welcoming all the little ones back into our
folds and gradually we will start preparing the children to settle back into the
ambit of their respective classrooms.
We will be celebrating Lohri on 11th January, and Republic Day on 25th January.
The theme of the month will be “Around the world” and project for the month will
be “Crafty Me” for Toddlers and “Gravity”for the rest of the group. The certificate
for the month of January will be “ Orator” for the first fortnight and “Most
Creative Child” for the second fortnight.
Kindly note that the school shall remain closed from 31st December 2018 to 9th
January 2019 for the Winter Break and on 26th January 2018 on account of
Republic day.
Regards
Brats n Cuties

“THE NEST”
JANUARY 2019 NEWS LETTER
Dear Parents,
It is a pleasure connecting with you, as another beautiful year at Brats n Cuties
draws to an opener.
December has been a happy month at “The Nest” as the children prepared for
their second Special Assembly &Christmas celebration remained the absolute
highlight.
In January we have a number of interesting activities planned for our little ones.
We look forward in celebrating Lohri with children on the 11th of January and
Republic day on 25th January..
It is our endeavour to make the daycare experience pleasurable and comfortable
for our little ones.Your feedbacks are of value to us as they help us move in the
right direction.
Parents may please note that The Nest would remain closed on 30th, 31st
December 2018 and 1st January 2019 for the Winter Break and on 26th January
2019 on account of Republic Day.
Please feel free to get in touch with us in case of any concern. We would be happy
to help you.
Regards
Brats n Cuties

